Sage Creek Elementary School
Principal: Alison Hansen

1050 S 700 E Springville, UT 84663
(801) 489-2860

May 1, 2018
Dear Parents,
We are excited to offer a summer reading program this year at Sage Creek.
The goal of our program is to keep students reading in the summer. Summer school
runs for eight weeks, beginning the week of June 4 and running through July 27. It is
for students currently attending Sage Creek that are school age (Kinder – 6th gr). If
we have openings, we will open it up to students in other schools. Your child will be
assigned to a 45 minute class that meets twice weekly on a Tuesday and Thursday
morning. This means our first class is Tues, June 5, and our last class is Thurs, July
26. There will not be class Tues, July 24.
Please let us know by filling out the bottom portion of this note by Friday,
May 18, if you plan on participating in this program. The tuition for summer school
is $35 per student; please attach your tuition with this note.
We are excited to offer this wonderful opportunity to enhance our students’
reading skills this summer. If you are able to participate, we will send you a note in
the mail by June 1 (one week after school gets out) assigning you a time. We do our
best to keep siblings grouped together at the same time, but sometimes it’s not
possible depending on their reading levels. We limit each session to 4-6 students so
kids get a significant amount of help. It’s a great program, we hope you can
participate!
*Note: we do not anticipate offering summer classes in Chinese here at Sage
Creek, although info will soon be coming out about some Chinese camps in the area.

Please return this bottom portion to your teacher.

Please reserve me a spot for summer school. My tuition is attached.

________________________________

____________________________

Student name

Teacher’s Name

________________________________
Parent signature

